
or 'ohii Crowd.aon 	lac:Lase fo,, Igard. 	 ;;, 15/79 

Dear jobn, 

In ow of 	war; :NIA suits thr •  Tita:-..„-; has novor itiono 	 th?:.  FEM-11. 

roe ,yols.4  Tron theoc 	 EI: 62-10.700, or fl-tt- 

ortLion rolatiOns, to; 	 105-S2555y on 00ILL:=_ :-.. Two r 	 fror. th.: first are 

,noloeed. 

ot e 	ve obteline• natW other 	 , • :•ohabl:r bout -J.; quart 	of a zli3.1iork 

rezai. 	 Lit-2.2nal r_ 	 to 	 oszkriess wt thr 
not =I:L..-  ,70U. Ort.:112.• Bu 	u 	that 	a pri.o;. tu 

thri„.31K,.1,10tIt thal;ioriod 	 V.: 	 CEIZ.,'"re.E&.CrU.C. 	i. 
LI master of untruth, rivaing 4.3043,u 	 - 	 faulty 

'ism he -du:-  kir31.1L: 	 azz, or the 2_,ait 	 t dutent 	 untruthdal. 

Also untruthful --,ar& 	 Conrii2iatlion finks you checked lath, sazoopt for Ball, who was 

tnan. fully truthful. 

'3211,7  1AL: • -ins:: of -bht.:: hotel was t:t• 	 waLr 	 undor thr: nane 

tho 	 -".:".e0t 	la..?z,ctor Tou_ 	 t4..-.1f I  :.'".0(rtr ,.:: td."40 

-17:10.0.are.11 jg 	• The 	 dti do it and they cz,uitt her:-  lasziaL; hr thon business 

riTZ412a0..r ip 	 tht, 	14.1011 	 ::,coret 	 whi:ih 

tiath? th;.1,-/irlu2 to involve 	 wit tL kiartin ohon 	..:Aonozed thi. Inn 	tht 

aii azAiust ,:riarina. 	 completfas- oplic .; co o: ths 

1:711:i0Lii.atfa bitICIM1711111.: 	 almost 	 her t,..tarn stopped flos,:inz. (if you 1.:t 
stop ofi next 	 you exe in  ..:alli=Lo,E1:tone) 

Thu actual nervoll_aneez.: of 1-',,arina.wea:-.)rettzi ool.pIote. In aUzLition to bago 

tapo,2 	 hor und.21' 1 uica1 aurveillanoo wx71 1:o:A tabs o her throut.L;h. inielTaaazu 

who ILLIL to have boat I:ter 	 friananiaasociateRe 	ft reicollectionc.; O1 thc post- 

Willard 	have tbfla 	 Unek sbe 	 to 	 Ltsr "Irma 

Bret Service custody, 	 was about early .reruary f941, 

	

rrom taaaiaizt.ilin.g 	LAO ,r.,•-hann,irito 	trucipletely, 

thrsat of d.oriortticm, tho Fa 104 tiwite;t 	 ba'ay 	haw-, raeordn of t'neirts 

waio'n 	 re.nort hor3e ..u31 ciriaori 	 Tzmeies, he?.. explanation o,i7  her 1aruip 
with t n ju tiiioc :fru; CirjuLit 1* Wan steril(: nri;, ahrOz.: not conesivo), evon ber 
roqueet of a umaln frimi for n drug that woaia c:pro hor dazeo ticIsirea. I

've 1247;ed 

of the:7,1.  LI court 	 thout attr,-...vot1n.„7 -  flay attiwItior3. 	than. 

you know runo:....tcrf.. rw_r-_ .1;; re.(VI court !' .ey grof 7...r sources.) 4:11 of 	 was. 

th fruit of :ury.•.• :1.1 

:Irot 	 froze the 3ooret Larvice ou;: of its intaz-Tious 

utz) 	 in acizret Sork-rior? curt& :Y. About firztzuk.They uRed. TU. 	 ?cnoa.'rxtrat.ition of 

this in my first (1965) book is ,Jatirly ac 	re but ,r.ixtra•tkr unde:-.4tated. 	continuess 

to be underut:•.:t-,i in my second  

Secret 	 used the carrot - tiy L ± h rrick. The 

4'10tual-/Y 	 v=1. 	 hchsvilY. 	tot. 	.-"mi .)  off ti-e: top, -r="itt E. ¶U to 

11.013c.:11 to la:. 	 content and to bitap fi e J?ainc out. path w":3 ;:wrinals only 

trit?X, to resol..7.11-rina t oui th 	1IT 1:,-ut by thca it 

was 

 

to to• 

tg: 	 'zitzth 	tir 	 rt to 	 n, 	 • 	■15..7:1-.`Chs. but -I.: trc 
it 	 .3.anida, who Ira... rdaa: 	 was workol 	ovrl:e 

of - ;;I'f-;;_n I.ry,L'rla 	 .L;.:t 

	

iai . LIZIt thz7 eaDciatilTV SGSCiOn t 	 1.1.:itV% 	 1-14T, 'MI wi beck in 
14 1,-uz1a u 	nt 0710, 	 Jordr,3 	 7-_:tory 

	

itorAdal conned th,  old 	 ani:. the clocculianr, ?arca into bt.,df..-oria-; thst if 

Clowe 	 5'1 	 croz4.7. 	 or ic LI to 

ths 1 E,1 	 th .: notion that 	 ;tug:dans woui.:2 be u in.hor cr that 

halm so:3e co:Ileotim, 	 t]).=. i asc 	 th.,3nuthc typos, Arica 
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November 21, 1975 

Honorable Nicholas Del:i. Katzenbach 
IBM Corporation 
Armonk, New York 10504 

Dear Mr. Katzenbach: 

• 

1 have been informed that you recently called 
• puty Attorney General Harold Tyler to express your con-

; cern about an article written by John Crewdson in the New 
! ; York Times concerning taps and/or Is on Marina Oswald. 
. . I understand that you said this article may be unfair to us 

and certainly it may also have been unfair to you. The fact 
that you took the time and trouble to inform Judge Tyler is 
most appreciated, and I am hopeful that this matter will be 

► straightened out in order that we might prevent even further 
misunderstandings. 

Sincerely, 

5 DEC 3 113 

GPO W711 0 M.-N. 

	as a • Pa' 
. 

• "•-• 	 i".Lrc"-k 	 t.“■ 
"4-1,„ 	- 	 0,, Viog%_., 	 Varj. 

4  ./111q7  
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&OM Harold R. Tyler, Jr. 
Deputy Attorney General 

New  York  Times Article, 
October 36,--r975, (page 34) 
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On the morning of October 30th, I received a telephon 

call from Nicholas Katzenbach. Mr. Katzenbach was concerned 

about the article by John Crewdson in the Times concerning 

taps and/or buys of the home or apartment of Marina Oswald. 

Specifically, according to the Crewdson article, the FBI is 

said to have made a statement that it had conducted an 

electronic surveillance" of Mrs. Oswald's residence for a 

period in February and March, 1964 "based upon written approva
l 

of the Attorney General of the United States." 

According to Katzenbach, this article may be erroneous 

and unfair, both to the FBI and former Attorney General Robert
 

Kennedy. Further, according to Katzenbach, he recalls that 

the tap was placed on Mrs. Oswald's residence pursuant to 
a 

request from Chief Justice Earl Warren. Katzenbach is of the 

opinion that Mr. Kennedy did not attach the letter which 
hen/ i f 4., received from the Chief Justice in order to protect the kies/40y ' 

or reputation of the latter. award".-  

Finally, according to Mr. Katzenbach, it is his recollection 

that no bug or other form of electronic surveillance of Mrs. 

Oswald was ever authorized. Indeed, he is inclined to the , 

belief that the FBI did nothing but the phone tap as hereto- 

fore described. 

cc: The Attorney GIL 
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Last week, for example, the 

4/F.  B.I. acknowledged that one 

of its agents_harlAestroyed, 

within hours of Oswald's death, 

an allegedly threatening letter 

he had received from Oswald 

less than a month before Mr. 

Kennedy was shoL 

Joseph A. Ball, s third lawyer 

who served as an •socient 
counsel to the Warren ( onimis-

sion, said today in a telephone 

interview from his Long Beach, 
Calif., office_tLaile. too, was 

certain he never had been told 
about the electronic surveil-

lance of Mrs. Oswald. 

If he had been, Mr. Ran 

said, he "would never have 

wperrnitted the F.B.I. to use 

such techniques in its investiga-
tion on behalf of the commi-

ssion_ 
Mr Will added, however, that 

he did recall having been told 

that the bureau had bugged 

the hotel room that Mrs. Os-

wald occupied on her visit to 

Washington?  to testify before 

the COMM115ton,---. 

That bugging was also con-

firmed by the former official. 
who said that it had produced 

nothing apparently related to 

the investigation at hand. 
The bureau denied in its 

, statement this afternoon that 
it had conducted electronic 
eavesdropping on Mrs Oswald 
at her Washington hotel. 	• 

The disclosure that the sur-
veillance of Mrs. Oswald contin-
ued at least through February, 

196-4, the month In which she gt°° P" 	  

testified before the commission, Star-News 	  

raised questions about the loca-j (Ne. yark , 

tions wiiere—the F.B.I. placeo 
hug-ging devices and tapped theork Times 441-  
telephone's referred to by the, eel Journal 	 

former official. 
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Tim Los Angeles TIM. 	  

He Says Warren Commission 

Was Not Told of Action 

kW.  Kennedy Death 

By JOHN M. CREWDSON 
sp.,-.• I b.1111.r• YOU, 1.11mee • 

WASHING1ON. Oct. 29—The 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

tapped the telephones and 

bugged the living quarters used 

by Marina Oswald after the 

assassination of President 

Kennedy. it failed to report 

either the fact of the surveil-

lance or its product to investi-

gators for the Warren Commis-

sion, according to a former 
OftiCiaL 

- The official,-1010-Ivas closely 

involved with the investigation' 

conducted by the bureau in' 

the wake of the assassination, 

said that the electronic surveil-

lance was Instituted on the 

Russian - born Mrs. 	Oswald 
shortly after her husband, lee 

Harvey Oswald, was identified 
as the principal suspect in Mr. 
aenneoy a murder. 

The surveillance, the former 
official said, continued for 
*some months-  after the death 
pf Mr. Kennedy on Nov. 22, 
11963, and the killing of Oswald 

'himself two days later by Jack 
iftuby, a Dallas nightclub opera-
tar. 

But the former official said 

that, to the best orisis recollec-
tion the surveillance never pro-
duced any information that ap-
parently bore directly on Os-

wald's motives or that support- 

,I,FC1 the suspicions held by some 

`F.B.I. officials that he had 
been involved in a conspiracy 

against the President's 141e_ It 
was those suspicions, the form-

er official said that prompted 
the bureau to initiate its elec-

tronic "coverage" of Mn. Os- 

*. weld_ 
The FBI said In a statement 

this aftensc,:::: 	had "con- 

ducted an electronic surveil-

lance of klarina Oswald's resid-
ence from Feb. 29, 1964, to 
March 12, 1964, based upon 
written approval o fthe Attor-

ney General of the United 

States.-  
The Government contended 

then that in "national security" 

C...A.Sti court permission was not '  

required. 11,0 -fc,ee Robert F. 
Kennedy was Attorney General 

.17 O. 

The bureau did not deal with 
Its reported failure to inform 
the Warren Commission of the 
P2 vcsdromping—il fon, and a 

. spokesman said he would be 
- unable to go beyond the state-

ment- 

Not In Testimony 

Non. of the volumes of testi• 
mony or evidence published by 
the Warreil-T- mi-mission con-
lain any hint that commission 

'lawyers were told by the F.B.I. 
Or 111 surveillance of Mrs. Os-
wald, which the /ounce  official 
said took place in and around 
the Dallas area where she and 

her husband lived. 
The former official's assertion 

was supported by key commis-
sion connsel and investigators, 

who said in telephone inter-
views tila i'lliry— CUU id not re-

'member ha mg been told that 

Mrs. Oswald's conversations 
had been monitored. 

. David W. Min, a lawyer 

from____Dts_Noines 
served as an assistant counsel 

to the commission, said that 

if the former official's account 

was accurst, "t strikes me 

as horrible-  that the commis-

sion was left uniformed. 
His sentiments were shared 

by Albert L Jenner Jr., also 

• former assistant commission 

counsel and now a Chicago 
lawyer, who said that whether 
the surveillance of Mrs. Oswald 

had come out "positive or siege-

live.-  the panel should have 

been allowed 1c w.eigh whatev- 

er information was gleaned. 
The commission, named for 

Earl Warren, the late Chief 

Justice who acted as its chair- 

man, was set up by President 

Johnson within ■ week of Mr. 

Kennedy's death with instruc-

tions to determine the circum-

stances that surrounded the as-

sassination. 
The commission's report was 

Initially heralded and subse- 

quently defended by most of 

those who prepared it as a 

definitive assessment of all of 

the evidzh-ree-4.1ows in the hands 

of Federal agencies and others 

that related In any conceivable 
way to Mr. Kennedy's death. 

The former F.B I. official's' 

account of the withholding Of 
the wiretap and bugging data 

on Mrs. Oswald, however, is 
but the most recent indication 

that the evidence made. availab-

it to the oi.upcnt=n was less 

urn kit. 

Tap on Marina-0 swald's Row!' 

%Reported by Ex-F.B.I. Official 
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